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-SOL M. LINO~IITZ 
·r-$;:;:':_-... :.·~·:.s.. ·.·.·.:~··,;:. Attorney, :1• busines s ·. executive, public servant, ambassador, conservator of the -~ ~ . , t o ,I '\ ,• • 1 , o o , ' 1 • , ~;-~~.;~.\:;;~\:h . ~iJ-:/· .. ;;~.i,n~.es.~st ~:. ot,:~ t~le > United St'ates'.: by/~ advancin.g ·the _interest .of peace and good . will 
~~.:~~.;.\· •. ;;·.~~·f.·;.;.:.:'<~ wl:t .:~ l_.e . ·.S!=!rY1 ng -;as,:....the · persona 1 r:-epresentat 1 ve of the Pres1 dent as Ambassador. for 
1\r::h~'!(,,~~~r;~~·.y,::.:;·.~~~tlie:·~~i.~dl ~\· East.'."'.P~ac_e . Negotiations, .. by ·serving as Chairman of the .President i a 1 
¢:,;~~:::.;:\i.'~:t~;:'t://· .. \i ComrriJ s ~ i o·n~: op ·· World ·· Hunger and :. as a . Co, negot i-at or on the . Panama Can a 1 .. Treaties, 
f:7}~.r~~~ .. f7;~.r,:~;~>::~~.;. ,:· .. and /by_:·: ~,~ .a .i r~i ng ~.the ·· Commi s.~ ion .. on ·· U ~ S~ · .Latin Re 1 at ions and the · N. atj. on a l Urban 
~~·:;.;1:: ~"'sf.e;· ·.l!(·>? ·.,~-:;. .. co· al , .. t,· on! .. ·, ·:;,;:::.- · ' · ...... · · · ' ' 
-:..•.--;..,-... v...,...:_..-A, •• ,, ... : "' ·· ·.:. . • .•. ·'· , . . : • . ;-{!~;~ }"~~:.;::\;::.~} .)1.:~)> ;~;: ~' ... ~:~::·' .· .. :· ~; ·: ..... , ·. . .. ' ,· 
:.;t~:f,~~· :oft-: ;T~::.v :<: knowled'geable. 1n ·. the affairs · of your country, knowledgeable in the international 
~~~·f-:{~)-~.:'t:·~·/'field ,··a(, di'pl:omacy, and most :'of all distinguished for the signal wisdom by which 
-;;~;3~-·~.i,;/;~·)?{.;·:.:-:.~.~you::-assls:ted ··.the 'American · Republic · in -maintaining peace at llome and throughout the 
Linowitz, Governors State University is honored to honor you! 
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